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The Honorable ChristopherCox 
Chairman 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
1OO F Street 
Washington,DC 20549 

Re: 	 Requestfor Extended CommentPeriodon Proposed Rule 151A Under the Securities Act of 1933 
and Proposed Rule 12h-1 Under the Securities ExchangeAct of 1934 

Dear Chairman Cox: 

I am writingto respectfully requestthat the Commissiongrantan extensionto the comment periodon 
ProDosedRule 151A. which involves the status of indexedannuitiesunder the federal securities laws, 
andproposedRule 12h-1, which involves relieffromperiodicreporting requirements for certain 
insuranceand annuity contracts. Theproposalshave a comment periodthatwill expire on 
September10,2008, approximately 70 days after publication. 

ACLI is a nationaltrade association with 353 member companies thataccountfor 93 percentof the 
industry'stotal assets, 93 percentof life insurance premiums,and 95 percentof annuity considerations. 
l\4anyof our member companies offer and distributefixed,indexandvariableannuitiesthrough affiliated 
andindependentdistributors.Our members have assigned the highest priorityto the SEC'Sproposed 
rules and are carefully evaluatingthem to offer constructiveinput. 

and complex. of congressional 
judicialdecisions,and SEC administrative history.The life insurance industrywillprovidethoughtful, 
responsivecommenton the proposedrules.The depth and significance of the proposalswarrantan 
extensionof the comment periodby at least 90 additional days and up to 120 days. The reasons for our 
requestare discussed ingreaterdetail in the enclosed letter that was formally submittedinthe 
commentfile. 

The initiatives are significant They reflect detailed interpretations intent, 

ancl note the 
release'semphasison suitability, supervision,anddisclosure.In a very related context, ACLI devoted 
substantialeners/ to proactivelyenhancingsuitabillty,supervision,and disclosure in thedistributionof 
annuities.ACLI'Sboard-levelCEOTask Force on Annuities establishedan active legislativeand regulatory 
agendato fulfill these goals. 

We fully understand the SEG'S concernsaboutappropriateconCuctin the rnarketplace. 

Inshort,ACLI developed summarydisclosurefor fixed, indexedand variable annuitiesthatwe have 
sharedwithyourstaff,FINRAandstateinsurance Additionally, advocatesstateregulators. ACLI actively 
insurancelawsthat incorporate rigoroussuitability,supervisionand disclosure requirementsfor all 
annuities.These endeavors are further highlighted inthe enclosed letter. 
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An extended commentperiodwillpromotethe most informedfeedbackon the importantissuesunder 
examination.We look forward to providing feedbackon these significant constructive initiatives. 

I greatlyappreciateyourcourtesyon these matters. lf youhave any questions,pleasecall me or my 
colleaguesGaryHughesat (2o2)624-2L2Oor Carl Wilkersonat (2O2\62+2174. 

s;_-)

Frank Keating 


/Enclosure 



@d B. Wilke6on 
Vice President & Chief Counsel 
Securities& Litlgation 

August18, 2008 

FlorenceE. Harmon 
Acting Secretary 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
1O0 F Street 
Washington,DC 20549 

Re: Request for an Extended CommentPeriodon Proposed Rule 1514 and ProposedRule 12h-1 

Dear Ms. Harmon: 

ACLIisa national trade associationwith 353 members that account for 93 percentof the industry'stotal 
assets,93 percentof life insurance and 95 percentof annuity Many of our premiums, considerations. 
member companies offer and distributefixed,index and variable annuities through affiliated and 
independentdistributors.We respectfully submit this request to extend the comment period on 
proposedRule 151A under the Securities Act of 1933 and proposedRule 12h-1 under the Securities 
ExchangeAct of 1934.1 

ProoosedRule151A involves the status of indexed annuities under the federal securities laws, and 
proposedRule 12h-1 involves relief from periodicreporting requirements for certain insuranceand 
annuitycontracts.TheproposalswerepublishedJune 25, 2008, and have a comment periodthatwill 
expireon September 10,2008, approximately 70 days after publication.2 

and complex. detailed of congressional judicial 
decisions,and SEC administrative history. Proposed Rules 1514 and 72h-7 would have a profound 
impact on insurance productsand salespersons. 

Theinitiativeis significant lt reflects interpretation intent, 

The release spansnearly 1O0 pagesand elicits 
responses detailedquestions.Theproposalsmerit thorough analysisand constructive to 100 individual, 
inout. 

The life insurance industry will providethoughtful,responsivecommenton the initiative.Ourpolicy 
groupsare unequivocal and significance warrantan extension of the that the complexity of the proposal 
commentperiodby at least 90 additional days and up to 12O days. lt is critically importantthat the SEC 
allow thorough review and analysis neoessary. complete input.3 An extended comment for thou€ihtful, 
periodwillgeneratemorevaluableand informed commentary. 

l See Indexed Annuities and certain Other Insurance contracts, Rel. Nos. 33€933 and 34-58022 (June25, 2008).

2The proposalappeared in the Federal Register on July 1, 2008. We note that the comment period occurs at the

peak of the summer vacation period,and began shortly before the July 4 federal holiday and ends shortly after the

Labor Day federal holiday.

3Additionally,some companies would like to evaluate whether it makes sense to bifurcate proposedRule 12h-1

from Proposed Rule 151.
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Arialytical and Factual.Background 

ACLIpromp y cirdulatedthe initiative to its membership and convened an in-person meeting of its 
securitiesRegulationcommitteeand its Annuities committee.we have established three working 
groupsthat will address differentaspectsof the proposedrulesanddevelopconsensuspositionsfor 
review and approval of the committees and a boardlevel steering committee. This processensures 
broad,consensus-based andprovides substantiveregulatoryfeedback.policydevelopment meaningful, 
It is, however, meticulousand time consuming. 

Ourgroupspreliminarily that the proposals reach beyond thatdetermined will have a broad and complex 
principally in the SEC's The important andthoroughly thediscussed release. taskof identifying analyzing 
full imDlications concentratedof Rule 151A will require focus and time. We will need to evaluate legal, 
regulatory,structural and financialimplicationsfor annuityissuers. Moreover, each of these 
considerationsmustbeanalyzedfor differentlife insurers based on productdesign,marketingpractices, 
distributionarrangements structures. the proposal'simpacton consumersand operational Additionally, 
and state laws mustbecarefullyreviewed. 

Industrygroupslike ACLI circulaG r€gulatory proBosals,elicit mernbership input, develop a consensus, 
and circulate draft letter of comment before submission. This worthwhile, but time intensive,processis 
difficultto execute in 70 days, particularly significance The special giventhe proposal's and complexity. 

regulated andlarge organizations proposalstime burdens confronting industries in digestingregulatory 
wereexplicitlyrecognizedby the AdministrativeConferenceof the United States in its publicationentitled 
A Guide to Federal Agency Rulemaking4 (Guide"l,which notes that: 

[i]nterestedpersonsoften arc large organizations, which may need time to coordinate an 
organizationalresponse,or to authorize expenditure of funds to do the research needed to 
oroduceinformedcomments.5 

TheGude reviewsthe legislative history of the AdministrativeProcedureAct(APA)and emphasizes that 
the noticeof proposedrulemaking"mustbe sufficient to fairly apprise interested partiesof the issues 

responsive 6 The Gu,Ue involved,so thatthey maypresent data or argument." further explains thatrules 
developedthroughnotice and comment must be rational, forprocedures and that notice and opportunity 
commentunder5553of the APA should properly"giveinterestedpersonsa chance to submit available 
informationto an agency to enhance the agency's knowledgeof the subject matter of the rulemaking."i 
The Gurde alsopointsout that "informalrulemakingproceduresshouldprovideinterestedpersonsan 
opportunityto challenge thefactual assumptions isproceedingon which the agency and to show in what 
respect such assumptions areerroneous."sOurrequest for an extended commentperiodcomporls with 
thesegoals. 

In 1997, the SEC invited comment on a concept releaseon equity index insuranceproductss,which 
elicited extensive scholarlycomment.loElevenyearslater, the SEC publishedproposedRule 15lA in 
June 2008. In 2006, the SEC commenced a review of index annuity contracts, advertising, and 
complaintsthat had been voluntarilysharedwith the SEC upon request by ten of the larger index annuity 

4See,A Guide to FederalAgency RulemakinE (7983\aI L24. The American Bar Association updatedand

republishedthis curde in 1998. See Lubbers,A Guide to FederalAgency Rulemaking, Third Edition (1998),

AmericanBar Association, Governmentand Public Lawyers Divisionand Section of Administrative Lawand

RegulatoryPractice.Subsequentcitationsto the Guide are to the updatedand revised ABApublication.

5See Guide at 196.

6AdministrativeProcedureAct: Legislative History,S. Doc. No.24879-258(1946)lhereinafterlegislativehistory of

the APAI.

7See Guide at 197.

8,d. at 182 and196.

eSeeReleaseNo. 33 743a; File No. 57-22 97 (Aug.20, 1997)

10ACLIsubmitteda detailed submissionon the concept release.See File No. S7-22-97.




writers. Between 2006 Andthe publicationof the proposal,the SECreviewed and analyzedthe index 
annuitydata.The SEC'Sthoroughand deliberative approachon these mattersunderscorestheir 
complexityand significance. As the SEC took the time necessary to review, digest, and formulateits 
proposal,lhe spendthe necessary review toinduatryshould also reasonably time to digest, andrespond 
the many detailed issuesin the release. 

Specific Needs Justifying an Extended Comment Period 

Unlikesome other commentators,ACLI'Ssubmissionwill reflect the views of 353 life insurance 
companiesrepresenting business.Our consensus-based therefore,95% of the annuities position, will 
providesubstantial,broadinput for the SECon this initiative.By the same token,however,the process 

of achievingconsensus for a large organization wide,andpossiblyis more time consuming representing 
diverse,interests.llThis task is further complicated becausethe proposalcould conceivably affectall 
353 of our membersif it is adopted In turn, manypermutationsas proposed. existfor each company 
dependingonproductlines, andoperationalsalesforce composition, structure. 

Severalother factors also justirya substantially extendedcommentperiod.ln addition to the substance 
of proposedRule151A and prop€sed Rule 12iF1, th€ releaseB€sits global questions that demand 
thorough analysis and informed response. Forexample,the release elicits commenton whetherthe 
scope of the proposedruleshouldbe enlarged beyondindexedannuitiesto include other annuities, life 
insurance,or health insurance.Questionsof this nearly unlimited nature require extensivereviewand 
formulation These alonewarrant extendedof policy. questions a reasonably commentperiod. 

Similarly,the release invites comment on PaperworkReductionAct iisues about increased disclosure 
burdens associated with using existingForm S-1 to registerproductstriggeringRule151A. Separate 
from the many securities statusissuesin the initiative, the use of Form S-1 by annuity issuerswill 
require meticulous, time-consuming Moreover, inquireswhetherbetterdisclosurescrutiny. the release 
couldbe achieved throughan amended versionof Form N-4, the registrationstatementfor variable 
annuity separate accountsorganizedas unit investmenttrusts under the Investment CompanyAct of 
1940. 

As a pointof comparablereference,ACLIsubmitteda rulemaking petitionto establish whatbecame 
Form N-6 in 1993. Nineyearslater, the sEc adoptedForm N-6.12 Clearly,the properdevelopmentof 
appropriateinsuranceproductdisclosureis not a simple or unimportant taskthat can be executed in a 
speedyfashion.Most importantly, however,in the overall contextof the initiative is the fundamental 
issue of what format providesthe best, most-likely-tcbe-readdisclosurethat promotesinformed 
decision-making. in an unreasonably This cannot be achieved shortcommentperiod' 

The release outlines a cost-benefit analysisof the initiative. We appreciate the opportunityto review and 
respond to these important, practicalrealities of the proposal.While the releaseidentifies several 
potentialcosts to the proposal,a variety of others can be identifiedand analyzed. For example, Rule 
1514 wouM invoke sub€tantial structural,operational,and expense considerations due to distributors' 
compliancewith registered broker-dealer andFINRA lt will take careful reviewstandards requirements. 
to identify and calculate the costs and burdens of required broker-dealerdistributionof index annuities 
and possiblyotherinsuranceproducts.Significantstructural,system and operationalchangeswill be 
requiredfor companies broker-dealer Additionally, doesnotwithout existing arrangements. the release 
include the added expense of FINRAmembershipchargesfrom enlarged monthlyFOCUSreports that 
would include a new category of registered securities.Training,education,examination,and continuing 

11Thissentimentis drawn directly from the Guide text cited in footnote 4 supra. 
12SeeWilkerson, The Administrative History of Va able Life lnsurance Re9istrationFormN 6: The Proposal's 
Purpose,Desiln an4 lntent, ALI-ABA Conferenceon Life InsuranceCompanyProducts:Current Securities andTax 
lssues(2002)at 151for a detailed discussion on the administrative history and logisticsof designing a custom 
tailored registration form for variable life insurance. 



ed'ucationfactors for newly registered salespersonsmust be estimated and balanced in any meaningful 
cost-benefitanalysis. 

on the release's about the scope of 
problemsneeding rectification, under the standards DataQualityAssurance 
It will take considerable time to evaluate and comment assessment 

particularly of the SEC'S 
Guidelines.13 to be able to properly the market conduct issuesunder examination lt is important identify 
in orderfor commentatorsto execute a fair cost-beneflt analysis. 

of proposed 
consideringtheirpotentialexportationto productsother than index annuities. This analysis cannotbe 
achievedin a compressedtimeframe.The exposure to external liability and litigationin applyingthe 
proposedmethodolos/must also be evaluated and litigation risk considerations 

The complex investment risk mechanictg Rule 151A demandcarefulreview,particularly 

as compliance in 
commentingonthe rule. 

In responsibly formulatingcomment,our members are digesting the initiative to discernany unintended 
consequences for the SEC'S Thls highlevel conceptual that should be properlyhighlighted attention. 
review of all the proposal'sfeatures is essential, time consuming, and fundamental to any rulemaking 
analvsrs. 

Life Industry Commitment to Responsible Conduct in the Annuity Marketplace 

ACLI has actively and constructively participatedin numerous SEC rulemaking initiativesover many 
years.We will likewise devote substantial resourcesand time in developingpolicypositionsand 
providingconstructivefeedback. Our request for a comment extension will allow the most useful input 
on the SEC'S importantinitiative.Wefully understand the SEC'S concernsabout appropriate conductin 
the marketplace, repeated on suitability, and disclosure. and note the release's emphasis supervision, 

In a very related context, ACLI devoted substantial energy to proactivelyenhancing suitability, 
supervision,and disclosure in the distribution of annuities. ACLI'Sboard-levelCEO Task Force on 
Annuitiesestablished and regulatory to fulfill these goals,including:an active legislative agenda 

. Our summary disclosureinitiativel4for fixed,indexedand variable annuitiesthat parallelsthe 
commendable concerningoperatingprinciplesin the SEC'S endeavors simplifiedmutual fund 

disclosure. 
o Weshared the summary disclosure with the SEC staff for information and feedback. 
o We have worked with FINRA its2006 Annuity to use this disclosure following Roundtable 

initiativeto address directly someof the observations of the regulatorswhoparticipated. 
. Adoption iurisdiction Suitabilityin Annuity Transactionsin every of the NAIC Model Regulation15 

and the NAICAnnuity Model Regulation16. Disclosure 
o The Suitability Transactions establishesannuity suitability in Annuity Model Regulation 


and supervision standardsdrawn directlv from FINRA rulesonthese issues.


13See http:,7www.sec.gov/abouvdataqualityguide.htm Theseguidelinesindicatethat the SEC "takespridein the 
qualityof its information and is committed information alreadyto disseminating that meets the Commission's 
rigorousstandardsfor objectivity, integrityand utility." The release's identificationof the scope of market conduct 
abuse appears to bederivedfromsourcesexternalto the SEC and should be open to reasonable scrutiny.
14See NAIC Model Regulation Service ll-275-1 (June2006).See Wilkerson, ACLI Disclosure lnitiativefor Fixed, 
lndet4,and Variable Annuities:ConstructiveChangeon the Horizon, ALI-ABAConferenceon Life InsuranceCompany 
Products:Cunent Securities andTaxlssues(2OO7lat2L7, for an extensive discussionon the purpose, 
backgroundand substance of the ACLIsummarydisclosureinitiative lor annuities. 
15See Wilkerson, Suitabilityand Superuision in the Distribution of lnsurance Products:Muftiple Moving Parts, PLI-
Understanding Products Companies of NAIC intheSecurities of lnsurance (2008)at 4O3 [discussion Suitability 
Annuity Transactions lvlodelRegulationland at 443 [discussionaboutNAICAnnuityDisclosureModel Regulation]. 
16See NAIC l\4odel RegulationService ll-275-1(June 2006). 
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o 	 We are workingwith the NAIC and state insurance commissioners, includingstate pilot 
programs,to have our summary disclosureinitiative become a uniform approachto 
informeddecision-makingunder the Annuity Disclosure ModelRegulation 

. 	 Developmentof SuitabilityMonitoring Guidelines to implement supervisory obligationsunderthe 
Suitabilityin Annuity Transactions Model Regulation. 

o 	 Theseguidetines parallel SEC and FINRAexcepton reporting concepts used by broker-
dealerin fulfil l ing enterprise-widesupervisorycompliance. 

. 	 Developmentand support for the NAIC Model Regulation on the Use of Senior-Specific 
Certificationsand ProfessionalDesignationsin the Sale of Life Insurance and Annuities. 

o 	 In developing its recommendations for this NAIC model, ACLI coordinated with the North 
AmericanSecuritiesAdministratorsAssociation(NASAA)on its parallel initiative for state 
securitiesadministrators. 

o 	 The language of the NAIC and NASAAmodels are virtually identical. 

Gonclusion 

Neither the APA17 nor the SEC'S rules of conduct establish a "standard" period of comment on 
rutemakings.Rather,the goal of robust public commenf on adlniriIsfrative rilemelings is best served by 
selecting a time periodbased on the unique factors and complexity of the individualinitiative, and not 
"routine" practices. Someproposalsshouldproperlyhave longer comment periodsthan others' 

In this instance,an extended commentperiodof 9O-12O days will promotethe most informed feedback 
giventhe size and diversity of ACLI'Smemb€rship, as wellas the profoundcomplexityand importanceof 
the issues under examination. The depth and qualityof comment is simply a higherprioritythan the 
speed of completing the Project. 

Forall of the reasons stated above, we respectfully request that the comment periodbe extended for the 
requestedperiod.we greatlyappreciate the courtesy of the staff in meeting with us on this subject, and 
of the Commission in evaluating our request. Please let me know if we can provideany additional 
background, or answer any questionsthat may develop. 

Sincerelv. 

6oaz ts. t{/-&t/1,or>^r 

CarlB. Wilkerson. 

Copy: Susan Nash, Associate Director,Divisionof Investment Management 
Keith E. Carpenter, Special Divisionof Investment ManagementSenior Counsel, 

Miehael,L. Kosoff, Attorney,Divisionof lnvestmentManagement
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17See Guide at 196. 


